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THERE is no agreement on the significance of the adeiioma as a preeursor of
carcinoma of the thy-roid and previous estimates of this relationship have varied
considerably. Thus, Cope, Dobyns, Hamlin and Hopkirk (1949) reported the pre-
sence of carcinoma in 10 per cent of all nodular goitres and in 19 per cent of thv-
roids containing solitarv nodules while Lahev, Hare and Warren (1940) considered
that 80 to 90 per cent ofthyroid carcinomas develop from pre-existing a-Jenomas.
At the other extreme it was concluded that only few thvroid carcinomas arise in
previouslv benign nodules (Doniach, 1960 ; Lindsay, 1960). An investigation of
this problem was considered worth while in view of the abundant histological
material available and at the same time the opportunity was taken to assess the
significance of some other aspects of thyroid carcinoma.
CASE MATERIAL AND METIIOD OF STtTI)Y
There are in the files of this department 113 examples of thyroid carcinoma
occurring between the years 1933 and 1960 inclusive and these cases form the basis
of the present investigation in which 300 examples of thy-roid adenoma were
reviewed for control purposes. Necropsy material was excluded from the study and
for the purposes ofhistological classification it was found convenient to employ a
modification of the method described by Meissner and McManus (1952).
It isappreciated that the distinction between a colloidal adenoma and a nodular
focus of colloidal hypertrophy may be difficult and will depend to some extent on
the bias of the individual observer but the diagnostic criteria applied were those
enumerated by Lahey, Hare and Warren (1940).
It was found necessary to include a small group of atypical adenomas. These
tumours showed the atvpical features described by Hazard and Kenyoii (1954)
and it is conceded that in reality they may be encapsulated carcinomas ; the ab-
sence of vascular invasion was, however taken to be the diaonostic criterion for
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the exclusion ofmalignancy as proposed by Graham (1924) and later emphasised
by Warren (1931).
The age and sex distributions ofthe tumours were determined and a search was
made for the presence of psammoma bodies. Carcinomas of multicentric origin
wereonlyaccepted in casesshowing discrete foci oftumour formation in both lobes
of the thyroid or in one lobe and in an ectopic focus. A few non-encapsulated
sclerosing tumours up to I cm. in diameter were included in a separate group.
For the consideration of the
" lateral aberrantthyroid
" the cases were divided
into two groups. The first group included 4 examples in which an enlargedlymph-
atic gland was excised surgically and a primary carcinoma of the thyroid was17 NODULAR GOITRE ANI) THYROID CARCINOMA
discovered later. In the second group of 3 cases athy-roidectomy failed to reveal a
primary carcinoma.
In the examination of the parenchyma surrounding each tumour a search was
made for the presence of squamous metaplasia, lymphadenoid change, Askanazy
cell change and evidence of Graves' disease.
RESULTS
These arepresentedinTablesIto X. Thedistributionofthevarioushistological
types among the adenomas is shown in Table 1. Three colloidal adenomas showed
TABLE I.-Distribution ofHistological Types Among the Adenomas
Type of adenoma Number of cases Type of adenoma Number of cases
Colloidal 275 Atypical, associated 1
with carcinoma
Fietal 10 Hiirthle cell 2
Papillary 5 Oncocytoma I
Atypical 6 Total 300
the presence of amost unusual focal infiltration of their stroma by adipose tissue
(Fig. 1). Examples of a Htirthle celled adenoma and anoncocytoma are illustrated
(Fig. 2, 3) as well as anatypical adenoma (Fig. 4). Onepapillary adenoma showed
the presence of psammoma bodies while atypical foci were found in five colloidal
adenomas but only in one papillary adenoma.
TABLE II.-Age Distribution of the Adenomas
Complete
replacement
Age in years Solitary Multiple ofthyroid
10-19 4 3 0
20-29 19 11 1
30-39 30 33 0
40-49 35 48 5
50-59 18 34 6
60-69 8 21 I
70-79 3 8 1
80-89 0 1 0
Unknown 4 6 0
Total 121 165 14
Table II shows the age distribution of the adenomas and the cases have been
subdividedaccording to whether the tumours weresolitary, multiple, or so numer-
ous as completely to replace the thyroid. Tables III and IV show the sex distri-
TABLE III.-Sex Distribution of the Adenomas
Sex Male Female Not stated
Number of cases 33 266 I
TABLIF, IV.-Association between Squamous Metaplasia and Colloidal Adenomas
Parenchyma Parenchyma
around around
Site of squamous Solitary solitary Multiple multiple
metaplasia adenoma adenoma adenomas adenomas
Number of cases I 4 2 4is P. C. MEYER
bution of the adenomas and their association with squamous metaplasia. In the
recognition of squamous metaplasia care was taken to exclude the artefact pro-
duced by a, tangential cut at the margin of an acinus (Fig. 5).
TABLEV.-Association between Lymphadenoid C'hange and Adenomas
Age in years 10--19 20-29 30-39 40-49 50-59 60-69 70-79 Not stated
Nuiiiber of cases I 4 15 9 8 2) 2 2
Table V shows the association between the adenomas and the presence of
lvmphadenoid chaiige in the parenchyma of the surrounding thyroid, while the
cases showing histological evidence of Graves' disease are shown in Table VI. All
TABLEVI.-A-s8ociation Between Adenoma-s and Hi8tological Evidence of Grave,.'
Disease in Parenchyma ofSurrounding Thyroid
Number of fernale, cases 15
Nui-iibet- of iiiale cases 3
the cases showing lymphadenoid change were female, as were the 2 cases in which
foci ofAskanazy cell change were identified in the thy-roid parenchyma around an
adenoma.
In a few cases the muscle fibres at the capsular margin of an adenoma showed
some atrophic thyroid acini scattered among them (Fig. 6). In the absence of any
cellular atypicality or pleomorphism this finding was not accep-ted as evidence .f
malignant infiltration.
The distribution of the various histological types among the carcinomas is
shown in Table VII in which the cases are divided according to sex while the age
distribution is shown in Table VIII. Tumours showing an approximately equal
EXPLANATION OF PLATES.
Fic- I.-Colloidal adenoma showing focal infiltration of its stroina by adipose tissue. X 46.
FiG. 2.-Hilrthle celled adenoma composed of polyhedral cells with eosinophilic eytoplasn-1.
Nuclear pyknosis and pleomorphism are typical features. x 50.
FIG. 3.-Oncocytoma composed mainly of slender columnar cells with eosinophilic cytoplasm
arranged in anastomosing trabeculae. x 138.
FIG. 4.-Atypical adenoma composed ofclosely packed slender trabeculae in which the epithelial
cells show marked pleomorphism. There is a complete absence of acinar forrnation. x46.
FIG. 5.-Appearance which can be mistaken for squamous metaplasia produced by a tangential
cut through the epithelium at the margin of an acinus. x 67.
FIG. 6.-Atrophic thyroid acini scattered among muscle fibres beyond capsular inargin of an
adenoma. This finding is not indicative of malignant infiltration. x 47.
FIG. 7.-Lymphatic metastasis from tubulo-papillary carcinoma of thyroid in which two
refractile, fragmented psammoma bodies can be recognised by their laminatod structure.
x 73.
FIG. 8.-Colloidal adenoma including capsular margin and showing the developniont of a
tubulo-papillary carcinoma in one ar-ea. x 24.
FIG. 9.-Foci of squamous metaplasia in tubular columnar celled carcinoma of thyroid. x 72.
FIG. IO.-Lateral aberrant thyroid originally misdiaanosed as an ectopic papillary cystadenoiyia
of thyroid. x 22.
Fic.. II.-Lateral aberrant thyroid showing the typical structure of a lymphatic gland and
including so . e tubules with intra-cystic papillae. x 20.
FIG. 12.-Lateral aberrant thyroid showing well differentiated papillary structure. The presence
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TABLE VII.-Distribution of the Histological Types Anwng the Carcinomas
Structure of Undiffer- Adeno-
tumour entiated Giant cell carcinoma Papillary Mixed Hiirthle cell Squamous
Total 14 5 35 23 28 6 2
Female 10 4 29 18 23 3 2
Male 4 I 6 5 5 3 0
TABLE VIII.-Distribution of Carcinomas According to Age
Age in years 1-10 10-19 20-29 30-39 40-49 50-59 60-69 70-79 80-89 Not stated
Numberof cases. 3 3 12 16 22 24 13 11 6 . 3
tendency to papillary and tubule formation were described as having a mixed
structure. Only 4 cases showed definite evidence of multicentric origin.
The series included 6 examples of the non-encapsulated sclerosing tumour in 5
of which there was no evidence oflymphatic metastasis; in one of these 6 cases
there was histological evidence of Graves' disease in the thy-roid parenchyma sur-
rounding the tumour. The association between carcinoma and the presence of
psammomabodieswhich occurred in 36 cases is shown in Table IX andthepresence
ofthese structures in alymphatic metastasis is illustrated (Fig. 7).
TABLE IX.-Association between Carcinomas and the PresenceofPsammoma Bodie8
Adeno- Undiffer-
Structure Papillary carcinoma Mixed entiated Giant cell
Number of cases 14 8 I I 2 1
In only 6 cases was there definite histological evidence that the carcinoma had
originated in a pre-existing colloidal adenoma (Fig. 8). The relationship between
carcinoma-and associatedchanges in thesurroundingthyroidparenchymais shown
in Table X. Although the series included only 2 examples of squamous celled
TABLE X.-RelationshipBetween CarcinomasandAssociatedChangesinParenchyma
ofSurrounding Thyroid
Changes in parenchyma Changes in parenchyma
ofsurrounding thyroid Number of cases of surrounding thyroid Number of cases
Squamous metaplasia
9* Non-specific changes or 20
material insufficient
Lymphadenoidchange 14 One adenoma present 10
Graves' disease 6* Several adenomas pre- 31
sent
Colloidal hypertrophy 23 Complete absence of 52
adenomas
All cases female.
carcinoma focal squamous metaplasia was sometimes observed in tumours having
a predominantly different structure (Fig. 9).
In the first group of cases designated
" lateral aberrant thy'roid
" 3 examples
showed typical lymphatic metastases clearly arising in each case from an invasive
primary carcinoma of the thyroid; the primary tumour in the fourth example
showed the typical features of a non-encapsulated sclerosing tumour. The secondP. C. MEYER
group included 3 cases in which minute examination ofthe thyroid failed to reveal
a carcinoma or precancerous lesion. In one of these 3 cases a cystic nodule sub-
mitted for examination was erroneously diagnosed by the author as an ectopic
papillary eystadenoma of thyroid origin (Fig. 10) ; further examination of the
nodule showed, however, a margin of lymphoid tissue sufficient for its identifica-
tion as a lymphetic gland (Fig. II). In another case a series of
" lateral aberrant
thyroids
" were excised over a period of 5 years ; these tumours had an identical
structure and showed some evidence of very slow growth (Fig. 12).
Although lymphatic glands were submitted for examination in less than one
quarter out ofthe total 113 cases there was evidence ofmetastasis in 16 cases.
DISCUSSION
The stati8tical relation8hip between adenoma and carcinoma of the thyroid
It has been statedby Kearns and Davis (I952) that the solitarythy-roid nodule
is a clinical myth which cannot be substantiated by gross ormicroscopic examina-
tion ; this view receives no support from the present study.
It has been emphasised by Cole, Majarakis and Slaughter (I949) and by Lahey
and Hare (I951) that a much higher proportion of carcinomas is found in thvroids
containing solitary riodules than in those containing multiple nodules. This
concept receives somesupport from thepresentstudy. In this seriesapproximately
one halfofthe total number ofcarcinomas occurred inthy-roids devoid ofadenomas
but it must be eniphasised that over one third of the total number of adenomas
occurred as solitary thyroid nodules. When it is considered that the carcinomas
were collected over a period of 28 years and that the total number of adenomas
filed in the department during thisperiod amount to just over 2000 cases then it is
clear that 6-3 per cent ofsolitary thy-roid nodules in the present series were carci-
nomatous. The clinical diagnosis of carcinoma on any solitary thyroid nodule is,
therefore, quite unjustified on its purely isolated nature.
It is furthei apparent that less than one half ofthe total number of carcinomas
in the present series arose in thvroids containing one or more adenomas so that
only 3-1 per cent ofthyroidsconiainingmultiple nodulesproved to be carcinomat-
ous. The overall incidence of carciiioma in the present series of cases amounts to
5-4 per cent over P, period of ne?.rly three decades ; this figure falls within the
range previously reported: Crile and Dempsey (1949) 5-6 per cent
- Beahrs,
Pemberton and Black (1951) 4-8 per cent ; Cattell and Colcock (1953) 9-1 per cent
Willis (1961) 4-1 per cent.
It must be emphasised that the multinodular goitre carries a lower risk of
malignancy in the general population than is apparent from the figures quoted
above. This is diie to the fact that in any large published series of surgical cases
there is a bias towards the selection ofthyroids containing solitary nodules and the
rejection of manv multinodular goitres arousing no definite clinical suspicion of
malignailcv. Again Tellem, Stahl and Aleranze (I961) havepointed out that alarge
proportion ofclinically diagnosed solitary thvroid nodules have proved on patho-
logical examination to be multinodular lesions, a fact confirmed in the present
study ; man-v published estimates of the risk of carcinoma in the solitary thy-roid
iiodule, therefore, will be fe,11acious.
When the present series of cases is analysed according to age distribution the
solitary Pnd multiple adenomas show a maximum incidence in the fifth decadew.9. I NODULAR GOITRE AND THYROID CARCINOMA
wh'le in the case of the carcinomas the maximum incidence occurs one decade
later. In ananalysis ofthe distribution according to sex thebenign tumours show
a preponderance of female cases in the ratio of 8-0: 1 while the corresponding
ratio for the carcinomas is calculated as only 3-7 : 1.
Only aminority of undifferentiated and giant celled carcinomas in the present
series arose in multinodular goitres ; the majority of these tumours were oflarge
size and may have arisen in large pre-existing adenomas as suggested by Pierey
(1957) and by Chesky, Hellwig and Welch (1960) although the present study
provides no pathological evidence for this view.
It has been stated by Means (1948) and by Piercy (1956) that the majority of
thyroid carcinomas arise inpre-existing adenomaswhile theopposite view has been
taken by Meissner and McManus (1952), Sloan (1954) and Lindsay (1960). The
former view isusually based on clinical evidence but in this connection it hasbeen
pointed out by Pemberton (1939) that a long clinical history in the case of an
apparently stationary thyroid nodule is not definite proof of an origin in an ade-
noma. The latter view has a histological basis since published reports such as the
one of Meissner and McManus (1952) as well as the present series of cases show a
great preponderance of colloidal adenomas and a marked paucity of papillary
adenomas ; theexistence ofthelatterneoplasm has even beenchallengedbyWillis
(1960). On the other hand themajority of carcinomas are said to have apapiRary
structure (Meissner and McManus, 1952; Woolner, Beahrs, Black, McConahey
and Keating, 1961), but in this connection it must be pointed out that the arith-
meticaldiscrepancyis moreapparentthanreal sincebenign tumoursform thegreat
majority in any unselected series of cases.
It has been stated by Cole, Slaughter and Rossiter (1945) and Means (1948)
that an accurate estimate of this relationship cannot be made since a carcinoma
may overgrow its site of origin and obliterate the evidence of any pre-existing
lesion. In the present series only 6 cases of carcinoma showed definite histological
evidence of anorigin in an adenoma, but the series included six adenomasshowing
foci of atypical epithelial proliferation and six atypical adenomas. Many of the
carcinomas were of small size and it is unreasonable to assume that all traces of a
pre-existing adenoma had been destroyed. In the present series thepredominance
ofthepapillary carcinoma was not asstriking as indicatedin somereportsalthough
almost one quarter ofthe carcinomas showed apurelypapillary structure. On the
basis of this pathological study it must, therefore, be clearly stated that only a
smallproportion ofcarcinomas show definite evidence of anorigin in an adenoma.
It is reasonable to accept the atypical adenoma as a definite precancerous lesion
while an adenoma containing atypical foci is probably a precancerous lesion.
The non-encapsulated sclerosing tumour
This was described by Hazard, Crile and Dempsey (I949) as a distinct entity,
comprising a small papillary tumour more easily discerned in a diffusely enlarged thv-roid than in a nodular gland. Its capacity for metastasis has been emphasised
byKlinck andWinship (I955) and by Hazard (I960). Only one case in thepresent
series showed evidence oflymphatic metastasis and the very favourable prognosis
of this tumour in general has been emphasised by Woolner, Lemmon Beahrs,
Black andKeating (1960) ; these authors state that any latent capacity for meta-
stasis cannot be determined on a histological basis. It is clear that some relation-
ship exists between this tumour and onevariety of
" lateral aberrantthyroid
" but22 P. C. MEYER
the present investigation does not support the suggestion by Hazard (1960) that
invasive papillarv carcinomas generally arise from this more localised type of
tumour.
The Hiirthle celled tumour
Theorigin of this tumour is still much debated and eleven theories have been
listed by Collins (1956). The above name is now well established in the literature
although the interfollicular cell in question was first describedby Baber (1877) and
later by Hiirthle (1894) and bears no relationship to the large oxyphil granular
epithelial cell described byAskanazy (1898). On the basis ofhistochemical studies
the latter cells are nowregarded ashyperactive rather than as involuted ordegener-
ated (Tremblay and Pearse, 1960).
Some authors have considered that carcinomas whose cells show a granular
eosinophilic change behave like any other thyroid carcinoma of comparable
structure (Sedgwick, 1952) and that this particular feature carries no added
significance inbenign ormalignantepithelialneoplasms ofthethyroid (Horn, 1954).
It has been suggested by others (Gardener, 1955 ; Marcus and Watt, 1961) that
Hiirthle celled tumours are usually of low grade malignancy and cellular pleo-
morphism is of little significance (Horn, 1954). The present series included more
carcinomas than adenomas b-Lit the total number of cases is too small to permit
definite conclusions. Although the precise nature of this tumour remains obscure
and histolo ical assessment of malignancy may be difficult (Cheskv, Dreese and
Hellwig, 1951) it should be retained in any classification until the problems men-
tioned above have been clarified.
k5quamou8 metapla8ia and the Pre8ence ofp8ammoma bodie8
In thepresent series there was no significant association between carcinoma and
the presence of squamous metaplasia in the surrounding thyroid parenchyma.
This finding is in agreement with the views of other authors (Klinck and Menk,
1951 ; Bullock, Hummer and Kahler, 1952).
The distribution of psammoma bodies in the present series is such that their
presence makes a diagnosis of carcinoma almost certain although their origin
remains obscure. The same conclusion has been reached by several authors (Crile
andFisher, 1953 ; Underwood, Ackerman and Eckert, 1958 ; Batsalkis, Nishiyama
and Rich, 1960 ; Lindsay, 1960).
Lymj)hadenoid change and Grave8' di8ea8e
It has been stated by Dailey, Lindsay and Skahen (1955) that there are signifi-
cant statistical relationships between the incidence of thyroid carcinoma aiid
Hashimoto's disease and between thyroid adenoma and Hashimoto's disease, but
that there is no evident relationship between adenoma and carcinoma in thyroid
glands affected by the Hashimoto process. The association between carcinoma
and chronic thyroiditis and Hashimoto's disease has been notedby several authors
(Lindsay, Dailey, Friedlander, Yee and Soley, 1952 ; Pollock and Sprong, 1958 ;
Shands, 1960 ; Schlicke, Hill and Schultz, 1960). Two cases were reported by
Crile and Fisher (I953) in which a diffuse lymphocytic infiltrate indicative of
thv-roiditisoccurredsimultaneouslywith adiffuselyinfiltratingpaplilarycarcinoma;23 NODULAR GOITRE AND THYROID CARCINOMA
their photographs of carcinomatous infiltration are not, however, entirely con-
vincing.
The present study gives no real support to the views of the above-mentioned
authors. There are in the departmental files only 255 examples oflymphadenoid
goitre collected over a period of 27 years including both necropsy and surgical
material and it is clear that therelationship between thefairly rarelymphadenoid
goitre and the very common thyroid adenoma may be purely coincidental. It is
ofgreatinterestthat almostthe exactnumericalrelationshipbetweenthe adenomas
and carcinomas in the present series as a whole is preserved in the presence of
lymphadenoid change. It has been claimed by Greene (1957) that there has been
a recent increase in the incidence ofthyroid carcinoma while at the same time the
incidence of Hashimoto's disease is said to have increased (McConahey, Woolner,
Black andKeating, 1959). Both thesefindings may, however, be explainedby the
recent increase in the amount of surgery undertaken as suggestedby Winis (1961)
when discussing the incidence of carcinoma.
It has been frequently stated that carcinoma of the thyroid and Graves'
disease are two conditions which are only veryrarely associated. Thus Pemberton
and Black (1948) showed that in a coHected series of 1310 cases ofthy-roid carci-
noma only 1-75 per cent showed associated Graves' disease while Sokal (1954)
found that thyroid carcinona occurred in only 0-15 per cent of 13,868 patients, affected by Graves' disease. The present series shows a ra-ther more common
association between Graves' disease and carcinoma and it is clear that the presence
ofthy'rotoxicosis confers no absoluteimmunity to thedevelopment ofcarcinoma.
The multicentric tumour
In the present series only 4 examples (3-5 per cent) ofmulticentric origin were
found out of a total of 113 cases ofthy-roid carcinoma. This figure is substantially lower than those reported by other authors : Sloan (1954) 10-6 per cent ; Under-
wood, Ackerman and Eckert (1958) 32 per cent; Black, Kirk and Woolner (1960)
20 per cent. The discrepancy may be explained by the fact that a minute histo-
logical examination ofthe thy-roidgland was only carried out in the present series
of cases when a
" lateral aberrant tumour
" was discovered and a primary carci-
noma of the thyroid was, therefore, suspected. It is clear, however, that minute
carcinomatous foci can only berecognisedbistologically and that more exhaustive
examinations of each thy-roid gland will yield bigher figures.
The lateral aberrant thyroid
Some embryologists have suggested that the developing thy-roid gland may receive lateral contributions from the fourth or fifth branchial pouches (Weller,
1933 ; Norris, 1937 ; Frantz, Forsvthe, Hanford and Rogers, 1942) and this
conception has been used to explain the presence of
" lateral aberrant thy-roids (Frantz et al., 1942). It must be stated, however, that other workers (Hamilton, Boyd and Mossman, 1945 ; Keith, 1948) have not been able to confirm an embry ological basis for the presence ofthyroid tissue in a lateral cervical position. The
" lateral aberrantthyroid
" was acceptedby Crile (1939) as a distinctentity but in
a later article (Crile, 1947) he was converted to the view that all these tumours are
in fact lymphatic metastases from thy-roid carcinomas. Webster and Howard24 P. C. MEYER
(1954) have suggested that an analogy exists between the
" lateral aberrant thy-
roid
" and theparotidadenolymphoma while Melzi andPagliano (I961) have inter-
preted 2 thyroid tumours as examples ofadenotymphoma ; these tumours have a
common clinical feature in their slow rate of growth and they show at least a
superficial structural resemblance. The parotid adenolymphoma was thought by
several authors to be derived from heterotopic salivary gland rests situated in
lvmphglandsadjacent to or in theparotidgland (Albrecht andArzt, 1910 Harris, i'937 ; Martin and Ehrlich, 1944).
In the present series of cases the first small group were clearly lymphatic
metastases from a primarv carcinoma of the thyroid but in the second group of
3 cases an exhaustive examination of the thyroid gland failed to reveal a primary
tumour. In the face of clinical and histological evidence of verv slow growth it is
unreasonable to accept the'se as lvmphatic metastases and the analogy mentioned
above is worthy of consideration.
SUMMARY
Approximately one halfofthe total number of carcinomas occurred in thyroids
devoid of adenomas but it must be emphasised that over one third of the total
number of adenomas occurred as solitary thyroid nodules. In the present series
6-3 per cent of solitary thyroid nodules were carcinomatous and 3-1 per cent of
thv-roids containing multiple nodules proved to be carcinomatous.
A large proportion of clinically diagnosed solitary thyroid nodules proved on
pathological examination to be multinodular lesions.
The solitarv and multiple adenomas showed a maximum incidence in the fiftli
decade while in the case of the carcinomas the maximum incidence occurred one
decade later.
The adenomas showed a preponderance of female cases in the ratio of 8
-0 : I
while the corresponding ratio for the carcinomas was 3-7 : 1.
Only a minoritv of undifferentiated and giant celled carcinomas in the present
series arose in muft-inodular goitres.
Onlv a small proportion of carcinomas showed definite evidence of an oriffin
in an adenoma. Tt is reasonable to accept the atypical adenoma as a definite pre-
cancerous lesion, while an adenoma showing atypical foci is probablv a precaii-
cerous lesion.
The non-encapsulated sclerosing tumour
" is probably a distint entitv which
carries a favourable prognosis.
There is no evidence that squamous metaplasia or lymphadenoid change in the
thv-roid parenchvma are precancerous lesions.
The presence of psammoma bodies mav for practical purposes be taken as
evidence of malignancv they are most frequently encountered in papillarv
carcinoma.
It is clear that the group of cases classified under the heading of
" lateral
aberrantthy-roid
" is aheterogenous one. Some ofthese are examples oflymphatic
metastasis from primary carcinomas of the thy-roid ; in other cases, however, no
primary tumour can be identified and in the consideration of their aetiology it is
worth remembering the analogy between this tumour and the parotid adeno-
lymphoma.NODULAR GOITRE AND THYROID CARCINOMA 25
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